
SALT
"jsSjSsJ

llt tnttorlnir nnil disfiguring of Itohlnp;,
binning, si jly akin and sealp humors Is

relieved by n warm Lath with Clti-- (

I'll Soap, n single application of fiiTicvRA
(iilntinent tin-r- i oat Bkin euro, and a full doso
of riTicmiA Uksoia rsr, greatest of Mood
purifiers and huraorcures.Whcn all olso fails.

uticur;
lixAJthronehotiUhewnrM. romnDsrnixnCriTM.
(jour., l'mrn-- . Hinton " How to Core g.ltIUi.um,"free

FALLING HAIR lrJ;;:lTr
HUMPHREYS'my VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattlo, Shoep, Con. Hew,
AND rOULTHV.

OOrncoHnplton iYrntmcntof Antmolaaud Ctinrt Hem l'rve.
jFc,Tor,Cniicratlnns.Inu,nrnnintlonA.A.lHpInuI illt iilnolili., ,1111k 1'ovri.

JI.II.--Mrni- l,nnienri ltlicuianiism.:.!.Jl,.-itipcr- , Nnsul Discharge.;;'i '"",B or ! Worms..K.Cnngli, Heaves, Pneumonia,
K,K,""G.0.,, or firlpes. Ilcllyncuo.''"'wcnrrlnBO. Ilcmorrhngee.

l.ll.--llrlnn- ry nnd Kidney Disease.I'lvliriipilTO Dlsrnacs, Mange.J. It Diseases ot Digestion, I'aralysla,
Blnglo Bottlo (over 60 doses), - - .00
Btabtn Caso, with Specifies, Manual.

Veterinary Pure Oil and Modlootor, Sr.OOJnr Veterinary Cure Oil, . i.qq
BeM brDraritlilti tr ..nt pr.p.14 SBrwfcrsM burai.Utf rwlpt of price.

IllHrltRKT8BKDC0., Ill All!TfllllmSL,VevTrt

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

mm SPECIFIC No.
In nio 30 ;uri. Tho onlr snMcssfnrrcnied for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and rrofltr&Uon, from or other causes.
VI per tUI. or A Tl.Ua and Urge tUI powder, for tS.

Bold by Urufglit, or Mni poaipftltl on rclpt of price.
Ca, 11 1 A1U WlUUsi BL, K.wTork.

For Bftlo nt l'ovhmky'a drug store, 28 Kant
venire uircci

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
JLlu ffcrroua Jtueaet ailing Mem
nry. Introtencr.HleeplmiineRc.eto-.caate-
bj Abo ne and other EsceBes and Indirv
cretlons, Thtv quickly ami aurtlv
rdilnrn TiBt. VltnlltT in old nrsoanir. una
fit a man for study, bunfnoBi or id ArrUgfl.
I'twpnt Insanity nnd (lonsaniDtlon if

t&kan in time. Their shows liamedlnte improve
ment aua enects a uuxiiu wnero Buornen ran. in-
sist upon harina the penulno AJax Tablets. They
hare cured thousands nnd will cure joa. We cla a
rwiRitlve written imnranteA to orToct n cure in each case
or refund the money. Trice 00 cent ior package, or
eiz pftcttftnea iiqii treatment) ior vsoaj. nr mail, in
plain wrapper, tipon receipt of t rice. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

Forwiloln Phcnnndonli, Fa., at A. Wesley's
una Jvirjin s, .Druggists.

LIFE

kViH'VissRVFJiunSra

HOW " AT W" THEN

CJLTQ33JS iznausERCures gcnsrsl cr special debility, wakeful,
nsss, spermsterhcoa, emissions, Impotency,
(uresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused liy errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost In old or younfj, giving vigor sod
trentll where ijrmer veal:nL-- prevailed.

nckace, simple, c.'tctuil, and legitimate.
Cure is Quick, add Thorough.
V7 If decrtWil lv imitations; insist on

CATON'S Vltnllzcrs. Ffnt sealed il your dniE-t;-

div u. i luve it, l'rice SI tr pltse, 6 for $3,
villi, written gnarunlee uf complete cure.
1 linftnallon, leferenecs, etc., tree and confidential,
frend us stalcnifnl uf cae and 25 cts. for a week's
anal irciltnrM. line only sent to each person.

. CATOU tCO. CO., COiTON, MAS.
Pld at Klrlln's dniR store, Sliennmlonli, Va

Grocers can tell3V you why those
who buy SOOlig'SmS&P when kccpcomitiRbuck

lcnlfnr if. SirnnceJ j - - o
I though how longadmixture, to u pcople t

fordinary cof-jtr- y o new thing.
I iee mnKes ai. l

delicious drink r.'ct.,,.

ANSY FILLS!
cruc KSnrsiio cure. s53ic.fi)a"W0MAii3 SMt
MCriSaMn'is-- !' vwiu-- Spicific Co, Pmm.p
To) at Povlnslcy's ilruR storo, 28 Ka

Centre street.

my mm mimni.j ...... .rt o.iur uy ll.VIU Ali.Ol
4' V''. U.liirinleit, iilxnscint o1or. $ tO i Ixtll

IjI:IV4 IIAIU TO.MfrttmovesrisndriitT
1isl-lri- rnilimcoutandiimiKOifWKTowlll ft Ix.tllf
I.Ki:.1I i:iK'A. IM O i(K) tfuliou tU, N V CDCC
Alluairaud Treatie on llair on application T ttkb
tFor salo by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drug Store.

Celebrated Female
'ow(lnrfl never faJL

"iU.lHOljuiicadrJcIiire tkvm
ufoindiurtis'sner fsllmf

with Tanay 'id l'tnuyroyfti ruis ana ourr aai
mrsbuy th beat and svoia dup

roinuncnt. Uuaraiitred iuperwr to M there ljnitldj
3UC. lJtk U.v. Ikiiton. Utn- -

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of tlio greatest cliarms n woms,Q can
possess. 1'ozzoni's CourtuiOH PowCun
gives it.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
m A TBI ID. TSIFK iltn Hbtic WOMAN'S flELIEFeg

Oct ClTim'l filIT u mtiA live ucnitTi.B 0At ilrutr tUtrm. orvrnt dlrt-e- t fMaUdL ariem. 11.
Catov ea. Co , BMtoD, Mm. Our bouk, 4c

I'or snle at Klrltn's drug store and Shenandoah
drugstore.

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CIIARI,ItS A. DANA,naUor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last nnd all the time,
forever.

Dally, by mall, " - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

tlie world

Price 5c, a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

ynxfi
11

Oatiso a flarvost of Doat'n in Two
Now York Towns,

EIGHT LIVES PROBABLY LOST.

Vive Itcxllpq Jtocovoroil nnil Thro?
Otliot-- Mlsstnir-O- nn or tlio VIotlniH

Vbm ltoHatiud From tlio .ToliiiHlown
l'looil, ami Mnri'lpil llor ltoHanot'.
PoiiBhkwpslo, N. Y., July IB. The

fno large reservoirs In the Flghklll
Mountains which supplied wnter to tho
towns of Matteawan nnd FlshUIll
burst their walls at Z o'clock yester-
day tnornlngr, nnd the water that was
released swept through the Duchess
valley, causing ruin and death. Five
bodies have been taken from the
wreckage left In the wake of the Hood,
nnd there are known to be two and
probably three more lying somewhere
beneath the piled up debris, which Is
all that remains of three houses that
were swept away by the mlRlity tor-
rent. The names of those whose bodies
have been recovered, as olTlctally given
out by Coroner II. li. Bevler, of Mnt-teawa- n,

are:
Mrs. John Conroy, aged 30, wife of the

engineer In Tlmoney's brick yard. Her
body was badly bruised by contact
with trees and wreckage, and was cov-
ered with mud.

Mrs. Mary Ferry, aged S8 years, n
widow. Her body wis In the worst
condition of all tho vrotlms, being cov-
ered with mud and bruises.

William Ferry, aged 9 yearB, son of
Mrs. Ferry. The body wns In good con-
dition, except for bruises about the
hend.

John Sruka, a Hungarian, 23 years
old.

Phllameua Dcluka, an Italian girl, 6
years old. The body was unmutllated.

The missing are: John Conroy, aged
1 years, a son of Engineer Conroy;
Julia Conroy. aged G years, a daughter
of Engineer Conroy: an unknown Hun-
garian, whose brother declares that he
was drowned.

There were two floods. The first was
not disastrous, but alarmed tho Inhabi-
tants, most of whom left their houses.
A short time later the second dam
burst, pouring the flood down the
mountain, carrying with It a great
mass of debris, parts of bulldlngv etc.
This struck the buildings In tho rear
of Tlmoney's brick yard. One was a
boarding house, conducted by Patrick
Murphy. This building contained five
families. A short distance from the
Murphy boarding house was a building
occupied by about 25 laborers, mostly
Slavs, with a few Italians. From these
two buildings the victims were taken.

The body of Mrs. Mary Ferry was re-
covered yesterday afternoon, dug from
mud and debris 10 feet deep. Thirty-fiv- e

men worked all day In tho ruins.
Mrs. Conroy, one of the, lost, before

her marriage lived at Johnstown, Pa.,
where the great flood occurred several
years ago. She was rescued there by
John Conroy, who afterwards married
her.

There are three of the Timoney brick
yards. Two of them are badly dam-
aged. The north one, managed by
Frank Timoney, Jr., Is a total loss.
The flood swept directly over the val-
ley, carrying away everything but the
sheds. The brickmaklng plant, wag-
ons, carts, etc., wore swept across the
railroad track Into the river.

At the northern yard were 60 arches
of "green" brick, 45,000 In each arch.
The water softened these, and let the
whole down, in a mass of clay, A 1?.
arch kiln was burning. The flood put
out tho fire and partially ruined the
brick.

Most of the ruins have been searched
over, and It Is possible that some bodies
have been swept into the river. The
water still runs through the yard,
which Is covered to a depth of several
feet with gravel, mud, trunks of trees,
parts of wagons and like material,
finding Its way thence through a" cul-
vert into tho river.

The three buildings In which the la-
borers had quarters were totallv
wrecked. There Is hardly a piece of
wood two feet long anywhere. In the
ravine there are great rocks, some of
them weighing five to ten tons each,
rolled down the mountain by the tup,
rent. One rock, weighing ten tons at
least, Hos on the site of Murphv's
boarding house. It Is supposed to be
the one that knocked the house off Jts.
foundation. Frank Mc'jlnnls, a

boy, a machine tender in
Tlmoney's vards, was on tho piazza
of Murphy's house. Hp says the house
broke In two. The flood parrod thp
first half, with him clinging to It, down
towards Hammond & Freeman's yards,
which adjoin Tlmoney's. He went
under several times, hut managed, to
swim, and was at length pulled out In
an unconscious condition by Ohqrieei
White, a fellow workman. He had not
a stitch of clothing on when rescued.
His body was badly bruised, and he.
haB a great cut on the face frpm tho
right eye across the mouth to the ohln.
When he recovered consciousness, half
crazed, he started for the water again,
but was held back.

The Montreal express train arrived
at the scene about three minutes after
0iO accident, and was flagged through
the effort f M. H. Ilellly, an employe
of Tlmoney's, who boarded at Mur-
phy's. He thought nothing pf the
heavy rain storm until he heard soiner
body on the piazza, about 1)30, speak of
the reservoir on the hill. After making
Inquiries he apprehended danger, and
went down to the trade. Boon after-
ward he heard a tremendous roar In
the mountain, and then the crash of
the buildings swept away. A freight
train had Just passed that portion of
the track and stopped below, having
struck a rock that had rolled down the
mountain. Ilellly hurried down the
track and told the flagman that the
rowl bed was covered by the flood and
he had better flag the express, which
he did. Itellly lingered around until
the flood had partially subsided. Then
h saw something white In the rub-bla- h,

and, reaching down, pulled, put
the body of a little Italian girl,

John T. Lundy, of Mattemvnn. one of
Tlmoney's employee, resoued Patrick
Murphy and four little boys. Ho wad
ed out to a building and carried them
one by one to a place of safety. This
was directly after the first wave. They
had no more than got to the bank be-
fore the house was swept away.

As soon an the excitement attendant
npon the awful catastrophe had sub-
sided the thoughts and conversation
ot the hundreds of people who had
gathered at the scene and of the resi-
dents of the twin villages ot Flshkill
Landing und Mattoawan turned to the
question of responsibility for the dis-
aster.

Morgan II. Hoyt, a member of the
coroner's jury, said: "I believe that
the Flshkill and Matteawan Water
company will be held for criminal neg-
ligence. One of the dams at least has
been notoriously unsound ever since it
was built, ten years ago, and has been
leaking all the time. The dan was

one lialf feet above Vlie wtr ana Trifrf
and a ha'f bfinw, nnd built if cobble-
stones. People have been predicting Its'
collapse ever since I have lived here."

Similar expressions could be heard
all around the village.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Bun Down People.
UJHflT IT IQ I The richest of all restora-- n

IIH I I IO 1 tlvo foods, bcenuse It re- -

Jilaces tho essentials of llfo that are
by disease, Indigestion, high living,

ovorwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
UHRT IT nflF;i Jy making the bloodpure nnd rich nnd thedigestion perfecfr--lt croutes solid flesh,
irrusclo and strength. Tho nerves being
mnde strong the brnln bocomos astlve and
clear. It restores lost vltnllty, stops nil wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
ns a femnlo regulnRrr lms no equal, l'rice
60o., orfivo boxes J2.00. Druggists orhy mall.
Wo can holpyou. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Caso."

the dr; chase company,
1512 Chostnut Street. l'hlladelphla.

poit Hllltltll'l',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Of OnwtosncBn.

Snbjeet to Kfptihllcnn rulefl.

port BHIIKH'P,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Or Port OAnHO.f.

Subject to Itepulillonn rules.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant onre for sour stotnnelis And
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho skin Is Inva-riably obtained by thor? who usa I'ozzohi'sComplexion .owdcr.

pera. Railroad.
BCHUYKILL DIVISION.

JUIV 1. 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the abovt
date for Wlggans, tillbcrton, Frockvllle, Dsrl
Water, St. Clair, Fottsvllle. Hamburg, Keadlnc
l'ottstown, Fhoenlxvlllc, Norristown and I'hfi
adelphla (Ilroad street station) at C08 and 11 OS
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
0 08 n. m., 3 10 p. ni. For Pottsrlllo and o

stations only 917 a. m. weekdays.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frockvllle for Shenandoah i
10 40 a. m. and 12 81, S 41, 792 and 10 47 p. jr.Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 1013
a. m. and 12.05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
st 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilroad street station), foi
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 ' and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
T ' p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 8 50 a. to.Leave Broad Btrcet station, l'hlladelphla, luiSea (Ilrt, Anbury Park, Ocean drove, Loni
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 6 50, 8.55
11.39, a. m., 8.30 and 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 n. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.

Kiprcss, week-day- 3 20, 4 04, 4 50 515, 6 50.
7 83, 8 20, 8 33, 9 60, 10 21 ( Dining Car), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, i285 (Limited 100 nnd 422 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Cnr) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00, 5 00,5 50 (Dining Car). 0 00, 7 02,743, 1000
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50. 5 15.
8 20,8 33,9 60. 10 21, (Dlulng Car, 1135 al m.
12 35, 105, Dining Car) 280 (Dining Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 6 50,(I)inliig Car)
6 35, 7 02,7 43. 10 00 p.m.. 12 01 night.

Kinross for Boston without change, 11 00a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dolly.

WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.

For Biltlmoro and Washington, 3 60, 7 30, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, a. in.. 12 09, 12 31, 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 19
Congressional Limited, Dining Car, 017. 655
Dining Car, 731 Dining Cnr p. in , and 12 03

night weekdays. Sundays, 8 60. 720, 9 12, II 28.
a. in., 1209,1 12, 4 41, 1515 CongrWoiinl Li in!
Itcd, Dining Cor, 0 55 Dining Car, 731 Din-
ing Cnr p. m. and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Loavo Broad street station via Delaware river
hrldKO-Kxpr- ess, 4 43, 9 20 no minutes a. ni, 2 33

87 minutes, 3 32 90 minutes, 705 TO minutes
p. m. Sundays, 4 , fl 20 90 minutes a. in , 2 33

87 minutes, 7 05 p. m.
Leave Mnrkct street wharf Erpress, 5 00,

8 20, 9 40. a. m., 100 Saturdays only, 150 75
minutes), 3 CO, 3 JO 75 minutes, 4 00 70 min-
utes, 4 20 175 minutes, 5 00 170 minutes 5 30

70 minutes p. in. Hundnys, 5 00, 7 30, 8 00 73
minutes, 8 80 75 mluutesl, 900, 9 15 75 min-
utes o. m. and loop. in. 81.00 excursion train,
7 00 a. m. daily.

For Cope May, Anglosca, Wlldwood and Holly
Beach Kiprcss, 9 00 a. m., 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p. in.week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Cape May
only, 1 80 p. m. Saturdays. Excursion, 7 00 a. m.
dally.

For Sea lalo City, Oco&n City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 10 a. in., 280, 120, 5 00
p. m weekdays. Sundays, 880 a. m. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a. ill. daily.

For Somers Point Express, 700, 8 30, 940
a. m., 160, 3 00,4 00,5 00, 530 p. m. week ilaya
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 45 a. in.J B. Hutchinson, J. J(. Woot,

Ucn'l Manager. tlcn'l I'ass'g'r Agt

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA TIfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES is the most extensively
circulated and widely read nairspaper pul-- 1

shed inl'ennsylvniila. Its dlswiealoii of puli-ll- o

men and public measures Is In the Interest
of public Integrity, honest government nnd
prosperous Industry, and it knows no imrty
or personal allegiance In treating public
Issues. In the broadest and best sense a
family and gentral newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, nnd claims that It
Is unsurpassed in all the essentials ot n great
metropolitan newsjiaper. Hiooluien copies ol
any edition will bo sent free to any one send-
ing their address.

TED MO
11J-DAI- I.Y. $8.00 par annum: 110for four months; 80 cents per month: de-

livered hy enrrlera for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, Ot large, Iwiulsonio
iiagea-a- M columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement JfcOO per an
nunij S conts per ipy. Bully and Sunday,
$3.00 per annum I 00 cents per mouth.

Address all letters to

"THE TIMES,
rillUtDBM-UIA- .

WRIGHTCR
ForailDtuoDsand Nixvous
Diseases. They purify he PILLSBlood and give Hbaitiiv
action to tbe enure system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES.

I THAT ROCKSTiieta THE CRADLE
rules t ha wnrlil.

But few appreciate
the danger to wliloh
tho r x n n r t, n n f.

mother is exposed,
nnil llin forrlindtnir
With which slio
looks forward to tho
hour of npproaoh-in- g

motherhood.
itv uifi use oi

"Mother's Friend"
tho body is mado to yield pleasantly
to tho change, Ileadaoho and nntisoa
aro dispelled, tho depressed nnd norv-ou- s

feclinp; yiolds to ono of hopeful ex-
pectation. Danger to llfo of mother is
avoided, and sho pnsses through tho
iriai quioKiy anu ncr recovery is rapid.
Bent hv Mall, on reeelpt. of price, $1.00. Book
w moi ners ireo upon appnranon.

Aus iirziinciu iiegniiior vo.t aiisnts, ua.
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE DRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho oricinnl and onlv FRENCH
safe und reliable enro on the mar--

"Ret. l'rice. $i.nu; sent by mail.
i uouuino boiu oniy uy

S. P. KIR.LIN, Shenandoah, Pa

PR.THEEL 604 H. Sixth St.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
sP9 CURE GUARANTEED,"

a wui'Hi uiu, urn Kit; vr iimi ritu re imw con
templntinsmarrlaRe, If yon arc a victim of

Private, tlinsedeitroyersortho
UI&CaoDi human men which (In- -

.trnvtnlnil .ml luwlv an.l nS, vn a n
duties of life, call or wrtto and be saved, llnurstl)slly,03 cVgs, Sun., i. Send lOets.ln
stamps tot Book with atvnrn L.tlmnnlnlaExposing l u nek. and 1'nko Institutes.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2, 1S97.

Trains leave Shenandoah A. faifn
For New York via Philadelphia week days.

w lAoa, oiu anu 00in Suudavs. 2 10 n. m.
For New ork via Mauch Chunk, week days.

5 86, 7 05a. in., 12 38 and 8 10 p. in.
For Rending and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 30, 7 05 n.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. in.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 7210; 05 a. m.,nndI o no . In n rv, ...... i - . . . . .
' v' ",,u ' !' "' ouiiunys, z 10 a. ra,

For Tnmaqua and Mahnnoy City, wock days
210, 5 30, 7 05 a. m., 1233, 8 10 nnd 007 p in,Sundays. 210 a. m.

For Williamaport, Sunhury nnd Lcwlsluig.
week days. 8 25, 5 30, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 25 p. mSundays, 8 23n. m.

ForMoliono Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25. 5 36,
7 05. 9 51, 11 30 a. ra., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 53 and1140 p.m. Sundays, 210,8 23 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 25.
, w, w a, in., uui, t m anu vm p, uii

.ji.iiui., n, u n. in.
For Baltimore, Washington nnd the Wert rinB. & O. R. R.. through trains lea- - i Rear Ing

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. V U.) at 8 30,
7 55, 11 36 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p i. Sundays
u v, , w, ii o u. iu., a io anu i p. in. Addi-tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CI ost-n-

streets station, weekdays, 10 30 a. in. 12 20,
u aw u ii ii i ill t, j a, i oo, oaip, m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

mjo, ,u, ,Wl duu . m., anu l au, 4 30, 9 00 p.
ni. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

T V , r ri. , .
1,1 - I'luni-l- l illUIIK. V,OCK

days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave l'hlladelphla, Reading Terminal, weokdays, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42,4 05,6 80,11 30

Tjmvii llnmllM- - AAI. 1 II iniu - . .

12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. ni. Sundays, 183

Iavo Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a. m.,
12 SO nnd 612 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 n. m.IjinpaTamnrinn .w.l n IO O it i ftn

ni., 1 3u, 5 5!, V 20 and 9 43 p. ni. Suiulayu, a 18

Leave Mahnnoy City, week days. J2 20.
01 AT a. vi OIT A if lt .1 rtn
Hundayn 12 23,3 45 a.m.

ijcavo Aiananny I'jano, wcck days, J2 ;V, 2 40,
100 680,926. 1025, 1169 a. ra,, 232, 532, 038
7 67, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave willlarasport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m 4 (Jp nnd 11 30 p. m, Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street what! for Atlantic City.
Wnnlriltivo INntnaa O (Vi rtivi ia it

fslot....ln..a 1 fA O rv n nn it In JM s '
mi sr I t rwi . i ii .', '

5 30, 0 30 p. m. ?

Sundaya ISzprem, 730, 8 f0, 830, 900, 10 00
" , J" ! vvilllllli(IHIlMI, O mi n. Ill,,

4 45 p. ni, $1.00 excursion train to foot ofriaDloUl..l 1 ,rn T1M1 1.M..iinni3iiii 'HH. I VU . III. (Itlliy.
Retumlntr leave Atlantic City depot, corner

Atlantic and Arkansas nrenties.Ww.lr.lnva M .. f" o .4iins, iuiiinmvn 11111 v u m 11. III. I
7 00,7 43,8 10,9 00, 10 15, 1100 n. m., 3 80, 4 30,

w, t v .ni , in, Afcoinniouanon, i ao, o 10
a. in., 4 a" p. ni.

Sundayn Ifixpross, 3 30, 4 00, 5 00. ft 00, fi 30.
7 00, 7 30 8 00, 9 30 n. ra. Accommodation. 7 15
fl. tn KMn lr. l nO nnI. t .!.. ! i

V iVi v..w '4liiioiuii Limn Hum tinof MlasUsIpni Ave, only, wetkdays, 0 00 p. m.,

uars on an express I rains.

Single
Only Is possible, whether as n test of
excellence In journalism, or for the
measurement of ,uantllles, time or values;
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nonrly twenty years ot
uninterrupted growth is Jtistlned in claimIng that the standard first established hy
Its founders Is the ono truo test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THE NEWS promptly nnd
pueviucuy una in me most renuatiie rorm,
without elision or parthttii bins; to discuss
its significance with frnnkneas. to keep AN
OPltN EYE FOR PUBLIC ABUSES, to give
besides a complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity in Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 11 PAGES, mid to
provide the whole for Its lutrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT-Tl- mt was
from the outset, and will continue to lie the
aim of THE RECORD.

The Pioneer
One oent morning newspaper In tbe United
States. The Record, still LEADS W1IKUK
OTHriltS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding iu,mrj copies, anu an average
exceeding 120,000 oople for Its Sunday
editions, while imitations of Its plan ot
publication In every Imiwirtant city of the
oountry testify to the truth of the assertion
tluit In the quantity nnd quality of Its

and In the price at which It is sold
The Record has established the standard hy
which excellence In Journalism must be
measured.

Th Da i Edition
Of The Record will be sent by mall to any
address for 88.00 per year or 2S cents tiermouth.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will give Its readers
tbe best and freshest Information ot all that
Is going on In the world every day In the
?enr Including holidays, will be sent for

a year or n ceuts per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING. CO.,

Record Building,

Philadelphia, Fa.

iVIMf.!

And Hawaiian Annexation Eoported
to tlio Sonato by

rOREIO RELATIONS COMMITTEE.

l'ho Report Denounce. tlieXrlnl oftlio
Competitor l'rlsonoi-s- , nnd Urgon
That Their ltelenne Ho Itomntiilwl.
Tho Aiiiiexiillou ol lluwiill I'nvoriMl.
Waslilngton, July 18. The nenate wan

In a deadlock for several hours yeater-da-

with biiRlncBS At a standstill,
while calls of the senate, roll cv..ls and
other parliamentary expedients were
resorted to. It was due to the effort
to secure action on the resolution of
Mr. Harris, of Kansas, designed to
prevent the disposal of the government
lien on the Union Pacific railroad under
the terms of an alleged acreement.
There were many roll calls on Mr.
Harris' motion to consider the reso-
lution, quorums appearing and disap-
pearing, and from 12 to 5 o'clock no
final vote on the motion was secured.
It finally went over until today.

Senator Davis, chairman of the com-
mittee on foreign relations, late yester-
day afternoon reported a resolution
favoring the ratification of the Haw-
aiian annexation treaty. There was no
reference to tho report lieyond an in-

quiry by Senator White as to whether
there would be an erfott to take up the
treaty at the present session. To thia
Mr. Davis replied that he was not now
prepared to say.

Senator Davis also reported from the
committee the following Joint resolu-
tion!

That the president be empowered to
take suoh measures as in his judgment
may be necessary to obtain the release
from- - the Spanish government of Ono
Melton, Alfred A. Laborde and William
Uildea nnd the restoration of the
schooner Competitor to her owner, and
to secure this he Is authorized and re
quested to employ such means or ex-
erclse such power bb may be necessary.

The' repot t recites all the facts that
have been brought out In the Com-
petitor case, her ownership, capture
and the cltlEpnBhlp of the three men
named Ih the resolution, together with
the proceedings thus far had by the
Spanish authorities, the trial, sentence,
etc. The report characterizes it a
"mockery of a trial." The affidavits of
the parties uro cited to show that they
were coorced Into Spanish waters, In
which case they were not amenable to
a Spanish jurisdiction. They were not
subject to piracy and Intended no act
of depredation on the high seas, nor
were they subject to the Spanish au
thorities on account of alleged rebel
lion.

The report then says:
"Irrespective of uny of the foregoing

considerations, the conduct of Spain
constitutes such delay and denial of Jus
tice nnd sucli an actual Infliction of In
justice upon these men as to make it the
dlttyof this government to demand rep
aration tnereror, irrespective of any act
which these prisoners may havo com
mltted up to the date of their capture.
Among the acts of reparations which
ought to be demanded should bo the
release of these captives."

The report declares that the rights
or tlio men Have been violated, and con
tinues: "They have been tried and
sentenced to death by a summary naval
court martial, In a proceeding which
has been annulled by the appellate-court-s

of Madrid, upon the ground
that such court martial had no Juris-
diction whatever over them. Ten
months have elapsed since this death
sentence wbb annulled, and they have
not again been brought to trial. In the
meantime they have been subject to
protraoted preliminary examinations
preparatory to their trial by another
court martial, which differs from the
first onlv in the fact that it Is less
summary nnd more formal In Its char-
acter than the first."

The report says that the men in the
first trial did not know until after the
testimony for the prosecution was In
that an Interpreter was present, and
the only translation made to them was
at the close of the sanguinary pro-
ceedings, when they were asked If
they had anything to say, and neces
sarily thev could have little to say.
yet one of them protested that ho had
never understood one word of the pro
ceedings against him, hy which his llfo
was adjudged forfeited.

"With these protests," continues tho
report, "the trial ended and the de-

fendants were immediately sentenced
to death. It is now 14 months since
they were arrested, during all of which
time they have been held In the Ca
banas Portress as prisoners. Melton
and Laborde are unqestlonably citizens
of the United States, Cliklea is a Brit
ish subject, hut he was a sailor upon
an American vessel when taken, was
acting- - as Us mate, and it Is the opin
ion of your committee that he Is en-
titled to be protected by this govern
ment. He was serving under the flag,
and he Is entitled to be protected hy It.

"In our opinion these acts of delay
and denial of justice, and of the In-

fliction of Injustice, vitiate and make
void any right which Spain had in the
beginning of UiIb transaction to pro-
ceed criminally against any of these
men. This government should demand
that they be set at liberty, and that
the Competitor be restored to the
owner, as there Is no evidence that the

wner knew anything about the dU
veiisem-- mi me vessel irum (is regular
voyage to Lemon City, Pla,"

Old People. "
Old peo lo wlioreotiiremeillclnntYi nunilaln

the bowels and kidneys will find the true
remedy In K'ectrlo Hitters. This mndlnina
does no stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts a a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
anil liowel adding strength and giving tone
to the ogsns, thereby siding Nature Tn tbe
performance of the functions. KJeotrie
Hitters is an excellent appetiser and aids
digestion. Old eorle flnd It Just exsetly
what they need. Price fifty oenta per bottle
at A. Waslev's drug store.

Death of IMiliflaher UoI.nug1illii,
Philadelphia. Julv 16. Prank Mn.

LAUsfhlln. the veteran nrintar and nub.
Usher and principal owner of the Phila
delphia Times, cuea yeeuarday at his
residence, 8817 Chestnut street, agsxl 09.
Mr. McLaubtIiUii had ban in fnlllno- -

health for many months, and his eon- -
union was aggravated by a severe at
tack of gout during the latter part of
March.

Something to Depend on.
T r T.m... T . 1 r... Af 1 , ,1 . a ,. I ,

v w v.. w,, vi i ,uD u,u 11 1 ill ui J I, liCS
it Sou Cowden, III., in speakiug of Dr. K lug's
Now Discovery, says that last winter his wife
was attacked with La Urippe, and her ease
grew so serious that physicians at Coivdou
Ullll dll. iinolil .In unll.l S.- - 1 I, ,

! " u uumiuK im liar. llHOeiuetito develop iuto Haaty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's New Discovery in store, aud ail
ing ioie oi it, no looK a buttle home, ami to
the surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half a dozen dollar bot-
tles cured her sound and well. Dr. King's

I'lm-over- ior lausumplion, Coughs and
Ciildh Im L'tiarn iit.,f ... .It. I .. i.

lryit. lice tiiul bottlia at A Waaliy'x
111 uk Hiuro.

5 MIL
The skeleton: Is

many a household is
the peculiar weak,
ness of the wife and
mother, or of the
wife who ought to be
a mother and is not.
Happiness it de
stroyed by the pres-
ence of the secret
eickness that may
lark like a grinning
death among the
most luxations
homes. The most
terrible thing about
thia condition nf nf.

fairs is that It is entirely needless. There i.
no reason in the world why every woniar
in the world should not lie stronc and health
ful and capable of fulfilling her whole dutj
as a wife and mother. Many women go os
month after month, and year after yeai,

weaker and weaker, because of
very natural hesitancy they feel in consult
ing a physician. They know that if they p
to a doctor for treatment, the first thing ii
will insist on will be "examination" nd" local treatment." This tnnst of coarse 1

distasteful to every modeat woman. Tln v
are generally aa unnecessary as they are ali
horrent. Dr. Pierce's Favorite riescription
cures positively, perfectly, permanently, all
varieties of "female weakness" and di
ease. It is designed to do this one thing
and it does it It is the only medicine now
before the public for woman's peculiar ail
ments, adapted to her delicate organization
hy a regularly graduated physician an ex
perienced and skilled specialist in these
maladies. It cannot do harm in any condi
lion of the system. Its sales exceed the
combined sales of all other medicines for
women.

Itvery woman will be healthier and happier foi
luiiuirmx me inenaiy, practical
counsel contained in Dr. Ilerce'lgreat universal doctor book:
"The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser." It Is the most
comprehensive medical work in
one volume in the English lan
guage. It contains loos pages,
fully Illustrated. 680,000 copies
have been sold at I1.50 each
bound in cloth. The profits are
now used In printing
ion Vv rnnlH hniinit l m.. n

manllla paper covers. To get one you have only
to send 21 one-ce- stamps (to pay cost of mailIng only), to World's Dispensary Medical Assocl-stlon- ,

No. 66. Main Street. Buffalo, N. Y. 8crlpromptly before all are given awy tf iu wantof one. Thej are going off rapidly.

For Sale at KIRIIN'S

1 ti
SO

ABbUL "K .Y lil AKSNTERn !? for"

A U A Mnnt u nr nirTr

regular subscription price
llifrnlnn

Funny Pictures"

D E G N E' Is by far
which beautifulliterature are so fuy presented aa in

Ilafe
1'oMt

(, PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

'

1R. W. II, YINCiM',
J

VBTERIWARY SURGEON.

(frndliatc and Resident House burgeon of
tin I'nlversity Male .l N V.

Hi i"n r aa: Hotel Frnnev, Hlienauriimh.

MRKK (iil lisr
I'alU i,iv:h( or dny prompfU ri ..ponded to

1 H I'llll.MVB, M. I).

Oflhr: SO West Centre sti eel.
('mi he cnnulted at all hours

M. Bl'HKK,

ATTOuNBY-AT-LA-

-- lCgnii building, comer of Main and
Centre honandoah.

y n roMKUOY.

ATTORNIiY-AT-LA- W

Hbennndoati, Pa.

Jjl W. NHOICMAKRR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner and Centre

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL

Look 68, Mnhnnoy , ra.
Having studied under some of the

masters lr London and Paris, will give lessonson the violin, mandolin, and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In of 8rousc.
.110 jeweler, nnenanonan.

Wanted-- An

Sr0.ct.iTaur.WS.i ,hy mT brlngjon wealthWrite JOHN WEDbEKUlmN AtUm
WiiW""?1' ? lntr '. prise
.ind list ot hundred Inventions wanted.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiM

WOMEN WHO READ P

aro proKiusai ve and keep informed nf
tlio World's Proiiref. Tlio well In- -

formed and thrifty Hotistt-wif- will
always keep

LINIMENT I
In tho house-- , in? n Ptnnrian remedy f r 1
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp?, IUieuiuuti-iu- , E
and nil and pains '

Price 25 els. and SO cts. per bottle.
Prcp-- srl by H. J. IIACKETT it CO., Philadlli:.i -

- FOB SALE EVBB-rwKEE- E.

Elllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' l'llllllll!l!lllllllllll!JI1IIIHHIIIIIIi:illllimilli:i.- -

EVERY WOi.AN
Sometimes aees a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only hsrmlcseandthe purest drugs should be used. Ifyou the best, get

Oif. FeaB's Fsrcrsy royal! Pills
They ure prompt, life ard certain tn rwU The etnnlce (0r. Tool') neTordUiiitialrit Rpntinvuhprn ftl CiC AAAtomm Puit M ciorwn rv a"na.i.n -

CATS1ARTIG

hhfV--

jjANDYrn
2S

Oftlee

n iinnurui. jr LJin i wni DC, r nuuo -.-

FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Heat

FOR

1

iiiagatiuc,
and

is

the

YKR

street.,

rurket

care

two

iRAINBOW

SAPO
Summer

HOP BITTERS
WILL BRACE YOU UP.

Drtiff Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

raie of constipation. Cawsrrts art ll.e Me.d 1.. i.I

max; a mi rnr--i

LIO
Wears You

V7

3
TOR

1

Wa will smI all ttiraa to you fo
oae yaar for $2.09, or 6 ma. for SI.

the
aud

best
the

family
nleasurT. ,.

.,1 rlSSi ."Jlio!ii l i. , n,"t.' iW1"'

- offloe .

l THE BEST OF TONICS.- For over 25 years it haa teen curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Halaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. ii Purifies the Blood, you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take It now and get yonr system in shape to stand cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO.. YORK.

Sold at KIRLIN'S Drup Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A Great Magazine Offer i

The of
"nomnroel'e

twiiviui o

.Judge's Library,"
3--

M.9 5,?T'.?,iM f A2

IaU-

streets.

INSTRUCTOR,

Box

hesl

guitar

idea
or oner

nclies

want

ot--1 r

tSL;

ALL

Gives

the

IMEIni

FUNNY PICTURES' la another humorous monthly ; there la Intelii "" a"ds"."oly gotten up. You .houfd not ndl.ii'Sn.aco"

Cut here and return Coupon jiroperly filled out.
Dcmo-cA- t PullaKihg Co., 1 10 Fifth AtsXl NCW York.
(a.nagK, JTX LlbM

Name.

Stat?

V3


